Boundaries
The study is limited to professionally qualified public health educators-the discipline prepared in accredited professional schools of public health-as contrasted with educators having majors in health from other types of institutions.
First-level professionally qualified (sometimes abbreviated to PQ) public health educators must hold the M.P.H. or the M.S.P.H. degree with the major in health education. The bulk of the study to date has dealt with this level. With that understanding, reference hereafter wvill, for brevity, be simply health educator.
Two other levels of personnel appear in the Phase 4 Among data previously missing are those now assembled in Table 1 87 per cent response brought to light 542 members of the work force.2 Extrapolating that figure to 100 per cent, the work force then appeared to be 623, within the lower bounds of the UNC study's estimate for 1961. In the light of findings to be discussed later, underreporting is suspected in the Steering Committee survey. The 623 work force applied against the 1,230 American grad-* The primary professional capacity (PPC) of an alumnus is deemed to be that of health educator regardless of prior or postqualification for another profession. Functions, not titles or classifications, determine PPC. From the study's point of view, the alumnus who subsequently entered the practice of dentistrv is not operating in his (the study's) PPC.
uates would reflect a fallout* percentage of 49.3, reminiscent of that first appearing during early stages of the Carolina study but modified now by more information. Nevertheless, the Steering Committee's work represents a giant step forward toward realism in assessment of manpower for the nation's needs.
Attention is now redirected to Table  1 and to the University of North Carolina's 30.1 per cent of the 1,230 degrees awarded American health educators through 1964. The academic years 1965 and 1966 have added 32 American UNC alumni to that number for a total of 402. Table 2 derives from the 402 the Carolina cohort as of January, 1967, the subject of this second report of the long-term study of professional health educators.
* Fallout is the counterpart of PPC employment. The fallout percentage demonstrated for a time period must be subtracted from the period's potential (degrees awarded) in order to determine actual manpower (work force) available.
The Carolina Cohort Derivation
Four hundred and two Americans earned the M.P.H. or M.S.P.H. with a major in health education at the University of North Carolina from the founding of the department through August, 1966 . Nine of these are deceased as of this writing. In November, 1966, the study's updating request was mailed to the 393 living American alumni. Twenty-seven were returned by postmasters for wrong or inadequate addresses.
For purposes of the study, it was therefore assumed that 366 alumni received the updating form; although it is known that several employed internationally and traveling to or from their positions or on leave at the time actually did not. Others, then in the process of changing positions within the United States, have since reported failure to receive the forwardable first class mailing. Nonetheless, information was at hand on 85 per cent of the total within four months, and 93 per cent of the information was directly from the individuals Forty-six alumni (usually alumnae, younger women rearing families) claimed status as "retired." Twenty-six had found employment in fields related to health education but not within the field itself. Five others were employed in totally unrelated activities. The remaining 234 (64 per cent) defined and reported their positions as those appropriate (PPC) to professionally qualified health educators, titles notwithstanding. This group was our base for updating the study. What is the situation today?
Objectives and Divisions of the Report3-7
The purpose of the report is to shed light on the availability and distribution of public health educator manpower in the nation today (1967) through a detailed follow-up of one school's cohort. that of the University of North Carolina, representing 30 per cent of the nation's supply. Changes, progress. and problems will be noted as the cohort is brought into focus for this second report. Close inspection will then be given the cohort stratified into experience groups.* Data on the cohort extremes-doctorates and preprofessional baccalaureates-will be reported for the first time, introducing Phase 4 of the study.
The discussion section will take into * Experience Groups were established at the outset of the study to relate differences anticipated to the years of actuial wvork experience as a health educator (PPC) after the M.P.H./ M.S.P.H. The scheme adjtusted to the early preponderance of women, a situation which often saw the alumna "retire" duiring her childbearing years. Thus, actual experience rather than year of degree determines first-and final -assignment to an experience group. 
Operational Areas
Operational Areas provide for an even closer scrutiny of change. Whereas affiliation (recruitment and salary source) may be national, the work assignment of the particular health educator may be local, state, university, or international rather than national. Similarly, affiliation which is state may, in some cases, carry local operation. However, this was also true at the time of the last report. In Table 5 In the initial planning of the longitudinal study, a preliminary analysis of the first 14 classes raised the specter of fallout to the extent of 49.0 per cent. (Compare with ASPH Steering Committee findings, page 1004.) Table 7 gives the actual percentages for the detailed reviews of 17 Included in the above were 28 salaries of alumni in related but not PPC employment. These totaled $293,417, although they included 13 teaching salaries, most of which were on a ninemonth base. For the men in that group, the range was from $7,000 to $30,000; the median was $9,800, and the mean was $13,061. The median for women was $7,500, which, adjusted to a 12-month base, approximated $9,999. Table 9 . The composition of the experience groups as of this updating and report is given in Table 11 .
Job-Hopping, Agency Tenure
Job-hopping was a concern at the time of the earlier review, when the means for positions per individual were 2.7 for men and 2.6 for women, and, for tenure, 2.9 years and months for men, 3.1 for women. The picture becomes even more interesting when viewed from the vantage of operational areas. Table 13 presents the means by affiliation, areas, and sex. Figure 5 visualizes Table 13 The federal government appears to practice equal pay for equal jobs, but these findings provide little to support the claims of other employers! There is, of course, the fact that married women are not as free to change locale at will OVER 1239 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE Alumnae, UNC,SPH,DHE 9,900 International port-women, Group A-is first in this collection, Figure 6 . Because the C dip phenomenon may be intriguing to sociologists, statisticians, and others, career tracings of one C and one D group appear as Figures 7 and 8.
Some groups display quite individual styles of affiliation and area (operation), but a review of all the groups is required for seeing the styles or patterns clearly. An opportunity for such review will be provided in the special article on tracings, which will also present timedepth tracings depicting tenure per position. (See preface notation.) Study Potential of Experience Groups
Experience groups seem to be serving the long-term study well in providing a mechanism for more exact analysis of differences and a stimulus to further exploration of factors related to differences. Are, for example, changes in curriculum at all responsible for a group's employment style? The faculty could be interested in that. Or, is style of employment merely a manifestation of national economy and congressional appropriation-going "where the action is" and grant monies lend appeal?
The characteristics of the experience groups seem to reflect, to some degree, the characteristics in general of the national work force. Faculty for the preparation of an expanded work force comes up for consideration as the report now turns to the Carolina cohort extremesdoctoral and undergraduate levels of preparation. That section of the report will bring us closer to national problems and the activities of other professional schools, paving the way for the discussion section beyond. To confound the scene more totally, universities without professional schools of public health have been encouraged to lend a hand toward the preparation of "community health educators" because schools of public health are not graduating health educators fast enough to meet even a fraction of the manpower In theory, those who earned doctorates in other areas prior to becoming PQ health educators would lack the desired breadth, depth, and acquaintance with research in the field of health education. They would have valuable research skills which would be applicable and adaptable. With position incentive, such individuals should be able to pursue selfdirected study to acquire the missing breadth, depth, and research acquaintance desired in the academic role. In view of the smallness of their number, the issue is academic in the dual sense of the word; however, it is anticipated that the field may-probably shouldsee others already possessed of doctorates join its ranks in the future. For such cases a period of three to five years of work experience as a field health educator before a faculty appointment would seem highly desirable.
The known six of the UNC seven who earned doctorates in related fields subsequently to becoming PQ health educators might, theoretically, be expected to reveal the same lacks as those who earned them prior to qualification, e.g. -breadth, depth, acquaintance with and skills in research in health education. All seven, however, had had health educator field (5) In an attempt to derive a truer view of the national situation as to doctoral health educators, the writer undertook a series of checks. All but two departments of health education in the several professional schools had provided this study with alumni rosters at least as current as 1964. Those from California and the University of North Carolina, the department of the study, were through 1966. The schools for which the health educator rosters were missing had reported only two American doctorates, one of which could be accurately identified. Also available were a listing of health educators employed by Public Health Service, the several rosters of SOPHE fellows, the Yale report with its appendix mixed-listing of doctoral and other research, and an assortment of professional school catalogues, in some of which annual graduates and the degrees they earned were listed. With these, it was possible to build a composite list of 61 names with which to begin further checking as to PQ health educator status, specific doctoral degree, date, and institution awarding the degree.
Criteria Developed for Identification of Doctoral PQ Health Educators It soon became evident that, for the task to be objective and meaningful, criteria would have to be established and followed strictly (see Table 14 ).
Departments The principal guidance of a PQ health educator faculty member on the research and on the student's doctoral committee, in most cases as chairman of that committee, was known to have been provided in 17 cases. A PQ faculty health educator was a committee member and adviser on research (but not principal adviser) for three other cases. Since there are, in a few instances, department of health education faculty members who are not themselves PQ health educators, the status of six degrees for which PQ advisement should have been requisite was left in doubt. The research for the remaining eight degrees was conducted either in institutions which are known not to have PQ faculty health educators or, with a few exceptions, in areas of universities where the presence of such a faculty member would be most surprising.
The situation in summary seems to approximate what is presented in Table 15 Further indication of growing professional maturity is as recent as the fall of 1967. "They" became "we" again in record time when an emergency was made known by the profession's own organization. "We" included a health educator in the West who personally called upon a major national voluntary health agency to render aid. Aid was promptly forthcoming. It meant that a lone health educator had to compose and personally type individual letters to more than 40 other health educators-letters which brought results, too.
That kind of power, of quality purposefully united and directed to the improvement of the scene as reported on earlier pages could go far-yet not all the distance-toward solutions. (Or so this writer believes.) For the problems intervening are by no means limited to the one professional group. Many are problems of the parent profession. And of those, in turn, quite a few are obvious offspring of social turmoil at large in the nation today.
The health educator corps and the parent profession are interdependent, and the profession of public health is very much the creature of the society which both sponsors and relies upon it. Thus. any watertight compartmentalization of problems is both impossible and absurd. Nevertheless, something as a loose framework for orderly examination of problems confronted is de rigueur. Accordingly, problems will be viewed through three "windows."
Through the first window we can look outward to glimpse the problems of impact-the effect of the parent profession's situation upon the small corps of health educators.
Through the second we can look inward at problems which call for better housekeeping by the discipline itself.
The third window provides a vista of the professional schools preparing health educators. What problems challenge reexamination within and creative initiative on the part of the schools? The First Window: Impact from Without What has been referred to as 'The Turning Point in the Profession" dates to World War II. As the nation's medical and health personnel were increasingly decanted into the Armed Forces, the situation on the home front became acute. Concern mounted. What if another pandemic such as the flu of World War I struck the unguarded population? Tuberculosis was still a top killer. Venereal disease had already risen to epidemic proportions. Grade C milk was crossing state lines, and unskilled foodhandling was a fuse awaiting but the blaze of a match.
There was no recourse. The public would have to be "schooled" to take care of itself! Community organization for health education came to the rescue. (Motivation and responsibility were both high in those years when duty rather than rights spurred public behavior.) The block plan was put into effect, and it was demonstrated that people could, in truth, study and find solutions to-or wartime amelioration oftheir health problems.
The Thus, today's professional health educator is the result of wartime impact which pressed public health to cease reliance upon telling and to enter into a working partnership with people in the community. How, then, account for the invisibility of health educators in the community today? Why their agglutination in state and national positions? To answer those questions fully would require a tedious retracing of the national and the public health scene of intervening years, a task for which there is neither time nor aptitude. At the risk of oversimplification, a summary only is attempted.
Postwar retooling of assembly lines and the tremendous knowledge explosion disrupted, in the main, what had been briefly a salutary and integrating return to "do-it-yourself" approaches. The product-centered economy of the fifties (and since) called for highly skilled technicians. A population frightened by the implications of nuclear fission demanded guidance of specialists. More and more responsibility was relinquished to the experts, and a new dependency (symptomatic of emotional ill-health?) appeared in the national character. There was less of the old duty to and more, much more demand of government.
Public health was caught front and center by the knowledge explosion in the sciences. New bits increased logarithmically until the only salvation seemed attention "in depth" to special fractions.
Money was forthcoming, and fragmentation accelerated. ' The report does, indeed, have much to commend it. Its six objectives for graduate curricula preparing health educators are, as intended, good guidelines for institutions. Its points on faculty qualifications for both specialty and core areas of public health are soundly based despite some ambiguity in the case of the specialty faculty. And-sensitivity to present shortages of existing and poten-tial faculty, as elaborated earlier in this paper, is reflected by the task force.
That graduate faculty, past and present, has not to date totally failed with the sixth objective-to develop a sense of mission . . . and responsibility-is witnessed by the task force report itself, the current efforts of SOPHE on functions, and the generous cooperation of one out of four of the nation's health educator corps in supplying data for the longitudinal study.
A detailed critique of the CPE report is not the purpose of this discussion. Nevertheless, the report not only deserves close attention but warrants consideration as the second turning point in the profession. Whether it in actuality earns that designation remains to be seen, but that the report is different cannot be denied.
Gone are the celebrated health educator functions as such ! 10, 18 True, some are implicit in the wording of the six objectives, but explicit they are not. Since, for a quarter of a century a professional group has been oriented to, built upon, and prepared for The Functions, omission of this professional monument leads to speculation.
Was the omission conscious or unconscious response to the external cornfusion afflicting and conflicting public health today? Traces of such confusion exist in the report's introduction. Post hoc reasoning beclouds profession by position. One's professional preparation is a fact not altered by the title of subsequent employment! Also, whether community or public has the broader connotation (after definitions) might make an evening's interesting debate but will not here be argued. Schools, however, do embrace a sizable chunk of the public and contain the community's most cherished portion of the population.
It appears that there remain problems in semantics to be clarified before all elements greet the report with matched enthusiasm.
Remodeling-Tasks, Obstacles, Challenges However, the discipline has both tasks to complete and major obstacles to overcome. The problem of visibility in the community has been mentioned before.
Not onl)y numbers but identities are required to correct this problem. What are some of its ramifications?
More than "three R's" are involved. Accurate reading of the scene (data such as have been presented here) for realism in planning is a first. Recovery of the inactive, a number of whom could be happy as part-time consultants in regional referral services which the profession could foster, should be an early step. Retention (tenure durable enough to permit evaluation) and realignment of the employed are tougher but no less essential. It is past time for health educators themselves to spell out a battery of evaluative criteria for (1) a successful short-term health education project, (2) a sucessful long-term health education program, and (3) Of equal importance would be its potential for leading health agencies to resource persons newly arrived in the particular state-as to quite a few married women who do not want full-time employment but would contract for limited full-time periods or long-term part-time service. And there are other advantages. Were such a roster combined with a national central index referral system, the profession could be well on its way toward identification. The roster has been suggested before (A.J.P.H. Sept., 1963), and substantial progress has been made toward first compliation of a single copy. But time is running out. Unless the procedure is clear before new departments are accredited and in operation, graduates of new schools will be lost beyond tracing, and the situation will become worse.
The idea of the roster drew creative discussion from some of the profession who attended the Miami meetings (1967) . Neither roster nor construction and maintenance of a central index would entail more than modest underwriting. Does any health educator have a handy angel? But the true satisfactions health educators report in their work are those well summarized in an earlier quotation-"Working with people and seeing them change in attitudes and begin to think and do for themselves . . . develop to at least part of their potential." That kind of satisfaction does not come from the "go-go"1 approach. The community "classroom" with its variety of individual differences and needs, its sometimes baffling behavior problems, its multiple health learning levels, its demand for problem-solving experiences to raise those levels, and its extended term for very part-time "students" requires professional diagnosis, acuity, finesse beyond any usually realized in the public schoolroom. Does a school of public health have the creative initiative to lead its university to a daring idea? The muddle of community efforts across the nation today inspires questions as to the preprofessional and bachelor's degree preparation of workers on the community scene. Why so much conflict and confusion? The curricula for most bachelor's degrees require at least a vaccination of courses in social and political sciences. Why do these seem not to "take"? Or does the fault lie elsewhere?
Overspecialization at the undergraduate level is deplored by many, the writer included, but a liberal education alone should prepare a student for a smoother transition into community life and effort than appears to be true of many graduates recruited into current community positions. Teachers, claim some, do not understand the community and its agencies. Social workers, say others, lack insight into public health. Public health workers, complain yet others, do not work well with school people and do not understand economic programs. Workers in poverty programs do not . . ., etc. The list goes on. Of those mentioned, only the teacher is certain to be prepared to a first professional level of competence. Both social work and public health employ new graduates without professional preparation for entrance level, subprofessional positions. But to the public, the "case work assistant" is a "social worker," and the "field epidemiologist," formerly "VD investigator," must, with that title, be a public health professional! The block of liberal arts courses comprising the two years of General College (the pattern of many universities) is usually the common denominator for students purposefully moving in the di. The idea of strengthening commonality of preparation for better coordination of community effort has appeal for experimentation. (A trial draft indicates that the traditional academic requirements-credit hours, balance of fields, etc.-could be satisfied even in the offbeat program.) Some school of public health has the opportunity to spur this experiment if it takes the initiative to lead! It is imperative that the schools take creative initiative in assisting other institutions in their efforts to become accredited to offer the master's degree in health education. This help must be more than a token pat on the back. It must be personalized between the professional school and the aspiring institution outside. It must be sensibly planned, reasonably phased, responsibly effected, and quite formally contracted; for faculty sharing (probably from one-fourth to one-third of the year) will be required for a time.
Caution should be invoked, of course. A school of public health can extend itself only so far, and not every outside institution which "would like to" may be right or ripe for the undertaking. Survey, by the professional school, of the resource potential of higher institutions in adjacent states would seem indicated. Under certain circumstances, the organizational pattern of the prospective partner could become an inhibiting factor and should be given advance study, too. Reasonable travel distances and the possibilities for field center development are other, among numerous, factors to be considered. It is doubtful that even a large school of public health could do justice to more than three partner or affiliate institutions, in as many states, at air distances up to 400 miles, and even a staggered scheduled for inaugurating relationships would probably require a minimum of six years to reach the third partner with first steps. Thus, the deciding vote as to which institutions are selected and which come first on the development schedule should, desirably, rest with the professional school.
Joint !20 In essence, the plan called for a long-term, community health education demonstration staff operating as an integrated unit of professionally qualified personnel, planning and working together and with all agencies regardless of source of salary. For a demonstration community of 200,000, the staff would require health educators in a ratio of approximately 1:16,000, twelve as a minimum, at least two of whom would need either a doctorate or two masters' degrees. Six to ten years of health educator experience would be expected of one of these: fewer years as a health educator but six or more years of teaching experience would be recommended for the other. Both generalized and specialized (categorical) health education could be the charge of this staff. Salaries, jointly supported by local and national official and voluntary agencies, were estimated (1964) at about $143,500 annually -plus regular increments.
Five such demonstrations, each within reach of a regional school of ptublic health, were hypothesized as potential answers to the question of what ivould happen if the now diffuse health educator resources wvere concentrated, visible, and duirable in community locations. If not this or something similar-how long will the public continue to support health education when communities now seldom experience health education in action?
The original material, designed as a laboratory exercise to stimulate thinking in the direction of a national program-something health education in the United States has yet to see-proposed discussion and reaction.* React they did! Those most experienced health educators, in the beginning, had difficulties in thinking nationally. There was more to their report, which concluded: "We honestly believe this fantastic idea would completely abolish red tape and reduce expensive structural (mental and physical) business." But the most telling line came at the end of a paragraph on introspection. Is it within the creative initiative of the schools of public health to provide that kind of test?
To bring beliefs and deeds into closer proximity seems the task ahead for all of us-profession, discipline, institution. Summary Between 1944 and In the discussion, the feelings of health educators about their profession and their concerns for problems besetting it are described. Problems are then presented from three positions-problems of impact from outside the profession, problems requiring work from within the discipline, and problems toward the solution of which schools of public health must assist.
Today's professional health educator is the result of World War II impact which pressed public health to cease reliance upon telling and to enter into a working partnership with people in the community. Perhaps because of their very scarcity, health educators serve almost as tracer elements to reveal the current fragmentation of public health. The need to return health educators to community organization and for synthesizing corrective measures in public health is beginning to be appreciated. The present trend toward community, comprehensive planning, and coordination is encouraging.
Mention is made of the recently approved report of the Task Force for Health Education to the APHA's CPE, and an emerging esprit de corps among health educators is noted. Realistic planning requires accurate reading of the scene, including the hard data presented in this report. Intraprofessional communication needs strengthening. The profession must be both identified (a roster) and visualized (seen and known for working constructively in communities). A bibliography of health educator publications would aid visualization. With SOPHE's present move to stratify functions in terms of levels of preparation and experience, the means of distinguishing qualified health educators from the proposed bachelor's level health educators is given attention. The question of whether the profession has matured to the point of needing a national examining board-for diplomates, fellows, members, etc.-is raised. And health educators are challenged to reflect upon the balance between health educator services and health educator programing to help people develop to at least part of their potential.
Adjustments which professional schools might make to facilitate preparation of faculty for new departments are considered, and the need for creative initiative in matters of curriculum and field demonstration is stressed. The paper concludes with a laboratory-tested proposal for a national demonstration program, to which experienced health educators reacted favorably, and raises its final question-whether one of the professional schools would take the initiative for bringing it into being.
